ATARICORPORATION
STANDARDNON-DISCLOSURE AGREENIENT
(ATARI Disclosing)

THIS AGREEMENT IS MADE and entered into by and between ATARI
Corp. ScandinaviaAB (hereinafter, "ATARI"),and the undersigned
individual, and entity for which such individual is signing on bchalf,
(hereinafter collectively,thc "ReceivingParty"), rclating to the disclosurc by
ATARIto the Receiving Party of the followingConfidential Information:
ST Developers Package
Related hot-line technical support and documentation
which information is being disclosed for the limited purpose of development
by Receiving Party of products compatiblewith the ST product line.
As used hercin, Confidential information shall include any informationor data
of a confidential nature, including, but not limited to proprietary, technical,
marketing, operating, performance, cost, know—how,business and process
information, programming techniques, and all record bearing media
containing or disclosing such informationas well as data which is disclosed by
ATARIto the Receiving Party orally or in writing and which relates to the
above purpose of the diselosure.
The Recciving Party expressly acknowledges, understands and agrees that the
informationand data which arc the subject of this Agreement arc confidential
and proprictary and of great value to ATARI.In considcration of ATARI's
undertaking to disclose the Confidential Information referred to herein, the
Receiving Party agrces as follows:
To use the Confidential Information only for the purposes describcd
herein, to not reproduce the Confidential Information, and to hold in
confidence and protect the Confidential Information from disseminationto
and use by anyone not a party to this agreement.
To restrict access to the Confidential Information to personnel of Receiving
Party who (a) have a need to have such access and (b) havebeen advised of
and have agreed in writing to treat such informationand data in accordance
with the terms of this Agreement. A copy of cach said written agreement

shall be promptly furnished to ATARI.
The obligationwith respect to the reproduction, disclosure and use of
Confidential Information, as set forth in this Agreement, is not applicable to
Confidential Information which, according to tangible evidence:
Becomes rightfully and legally availableto the Receiving Party from a
source other than ATARI,which source has no obligation of secrecy with
respect to the Confidential Information.
Is developed independentlyby the ReceivingParty without any portion of
the developmenthavingbeen based on the informationor data received
from ATARI; or
Is within or later falls within, the public domain without breach of this
Agreement by the Receiving Party.
•The standard of care for protection of Confidential Information which is
imposed of the ReceivingParty wil be that degree of care that the Receiving
Party uses to prevent disclosure, publicationor dissemination of its own
Confidential Information, but in no event shall thc standard of care bc less
than that any reasonable person would exercise to prevent the unauthorized
disclosure, publication or disseminationof such information.
The ReccivingParty's obligationshercunder shall bc effectiveas of thc datc
Confidential Informationwas first disclosed by ATARIto ReceivingParty and
shall remain in full force and effect for a period of five (5) years thereafter
unless otherwise agreed in writing signed by both parties. Either party upon
thirty (30) days written notice to the other may terminate this Agreement with
respect to disclosurcs made therefter, providcd that the rights and obligations
hereunder of both parties as to disclosures made within the term of this
Agreement shall remain as specified herein for thc remainder of the tcrm
hereof.
Neither the Confidential Information nor the act of disclosure hercof shall
constitute a grant of any license under any trademark, patent or copyright
application for same, or any derivativeworks thereof, or for any invention,
discovery,or improvementthereof, nor shall they constitute any
representation, warranty, assurance or guarantee by ATARIwith respect to the
infringementof any trademark, patent, copyright or any right of privacy,or
any right of third persons.
Upon ATARI'srequest, the ReceivingParty shall return to ATARIor dcstroy
all written materials containingConfidentialInformationand the Receiving
Party shall dcliver to ATARIa written statement signed by the Receiving Party
certifying same within five (5) days.

ReceivingPartyacknowledgesthatthe ConfidentialInformationis provided
on an "ASIS"basis. ATARIMAKESNO WARRANTIES,EXPRESSOR
IMPLIED,INCLUDINGTHE IMPLIEDWARRANTIESOF
MERCHANTABILITY
AND FITNESSFORA PARTICULARPURPOSE
WITHRESPECTTO THE CONFIDENTIALINFORMATION.In no event
shallATARIbe liablefor anydirect,indirect,specialor consequential
damages,in connectionwith or arisingout of the information,performanceor
use of anyitemof the ConfidentialInformation.ATARImakesno
representationor warrantythatanyproductor businessplansdisclosedto
ReceivingPartywill be marketedor carriedoutas disclosed, or at all. Any
actionstakenby ReceivingPartyin responseto thedisclosureof the
ConfidentialInformationshallbe solely at its own risk.
This Agreementis not assignableby ReceivingPartynormayit be assigned
by operationof law or changeof control.Any attemptby ReceivingPartyto
assignthis Agreementwithoutthepriorwrittenconsentof ATARIshallbe
void. If a subpocnaor otherlegal actionis initiatedby a thirdpartyfor
disclosureof anyConfidentialInformation,ReceivingPartyshallpromptly
notifyATARIandprovideATARIwith suchassistanceas ATARIreasonably
requeststo preventdisclosurc.
This Agreementshallbe governedandconstruedby the laws of Sweden.The
prevailingpartyin any actionor proceedingbetweenthe partiesarisingout of
or relatedto this Agreement,shallbe entitledto recoverits reasonable
attorneys'fees andcosts incurredin connectionwith anysuchactionor
procceding.This Agrecmentshallnotbc modificd,amended,canceledor in
anyway altered,normayit bc modifiedbu customandusageof tradcor
courseof dealing,exceptby an instrumentin writingandsignedby bothof thc
particshereto.It constitutesandexpressesthe entireagreementand
understandingbetweenthepartiesheretoin referenceto all mattersherein
referredto, all previousdiscussions,promises,representationsand
understandingsbctweenthe particsthercto,if any,beingmergedherein.
Neitherpartyshallpubliclyannounceor disclose the existenceof this
Agreementor its termsandconditions,or advertise,or releaseanypublicity
regardingthis Agreement,withoutthe priorwrittenconsentof the otherparty.
Thisprovisionshallsurvivethe expirationor terminationof this agreement.

ReccivingPartyappointsthe personlistedbelow as its DataControl
Coordinatorto receive,on it'sbehalf, all ConfidentialInformationpursuantto
this Agrecment.

Receiving Party may change it's Data Control Coordinator by giving ATARI
written notice of the name and address of its newly appointed Data Control
Coordinator.
IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the undersigned has hereby causcd this agreement
to be effective as of the (6
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